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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL WH TFI PRESENTS YCO CERN:

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS.--..--] .----..--.....the sai =-2----?--^<-d-:--

to TRYON PI{ENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and jusl sum

{ 
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-. - t. ..4-....4..

DOLLARS as in and by-.

herewith as follows:

.promissory notes of even date
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?a z
e --....-..-.--.--

with inter€st lroh date thereof until paid in full attt","t ot ffipd cenL ler annum, said intercst to be cooluted and paid seoi-annually, and if not so paid to b+
cohe DrilciDal and b€ar interest at th€ rate ol cight pcr cent. until paid; said notes Droviding that in case of d.farlt in the paymcnt ot any instillmcnt of Drirrcipal

oI anv tuortg.gc or the sale of anv collaterals given to sccurc the saec, and providing for.n.trorney's fcc of ten !.r ccnt in ttrc cas€ oI snit or couection by an
attorncy, rcfercncc being therefo had, .rvill more fully appcar.

NOW KNOW ALL ]\{EN BY THESE PRESENTS, that........ the said--.

-----------.irr consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the,bctter,
securing tic Davnletrt thcr.of to the said Trvon Devcloph.nt Cohrany accordiiE to the tcrms of the saiit Dromissory notes, atrit atso in consideratiotr of the

furtlrer surrr of Three Dollars to-__---lZ2_7:(t_-_..--, the said--,...

in haid wcll and &dv plid bv thc saiil rrvor Dcyclopment cohpaly, rt and bcfore tLe scat'ns and dctiycry of thcse Drcsents, ttrc receipt wtercol is hcrcby
acknowlcds.d, fiave sranted, barslined, sold and releascd, and by ttcse pres€nts do Er.nt, balsain, scll and rclcase unto thc said Tryon Dcvdlolm.nt cohpany:

designated as lot Numbcr q

oI rro0ettv of thc Trvon Developmcnt comlanv, kno*n as LAKE LANIER, madc by Georsc Ke.sha*, c. E., and duty reco.ded in thc oifice of tt,e Rcsister or
Mesne Conveyance for said County, in plat Book Number-......._. Page..,.,. <_
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